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方克勤是元末明初人，以清廉出名，曾經被推薦為濟寧知州（註），敬仰岳

飛「文官不愛錢，武官不怕死，則天下太平。」的精神。他深切認知到人民為

國家的根本，任官後處處為人民謀福利。

有一年濟寧城牆坍塌崩壞了，本來應該由防守的士兵修築，可是他們卻仗

著勢力，命令人民去修建城牆。當時剛好遇到乾旱又是農忙季節，民眾無法收

割農作物，感到相當憂愁。方克勤為了這件事，親自寫了一封信向上稟報，請

求停止修城的勞動服務。詔令下來的那天，剛巧下了一場雨，人民都非常高興

的回家了，從此連續三年，每家的收成都有剩餘，每戶的人口也都增加了，濟

寧欣欣向榮，百姓們都說是方克勤的誠意感動了上天。 

方克勤非常注重自我要求，有一次，袞州官吏透過方克勤家的僕人帶了兩

顆西瓜，方克勤立刻退回，並且處罰那個僕人；而同鄉鄰郡的縣令，送來一隻

雁，方克勤不但當場拒絕，並且和他斷交。他為人處世誠懇儉樸，拒吃豐盛美

味的食物，不穿漂亮的衣服，也不住豪華的房子，以簡易蔬食和許多書籍為伴，

他常說做人處事不要昧著良心，的確是勤政愛民，清廉正直的父母官！ 

註：古代官名，宋朝以後州的行政長官。

廉正愛民的方克勤

小啟示

方克勤以身作則、清廉自持，且有悲天憫人的胸懷，為人民謀取

最大的福利，他的精神值得我們效法。

The Impartiality and Benevolence Tale 
of Fang Ke-Qing

Fang Ke-Qing lived in the early Ming Dynasty(A.D.1368-1644) and was known for his 

honesty. He was recommended for the Zhi Zhou1 (prefect) of Jining and admired Yue Fei’s 

credo of “the nation would be peaceful when civil servants were not greedy, and martial 

officers did not fear death". Fang believed that people were the foundation of the country 

and he strived for people’s benefit when he became the prefect.

Once upon a time, the city wall of Jining broke down. The wardens were supposed 

to reinforce it, yet they forced the civilians to do the task. It was a time of drought and the 

farmers were busy in their fields. Such chores prevented them from reaping their crops, 

and they were worried. Fang wrote a letter to the court personally, requesting to cease 

such servitude. On the day when the royal decree was delivered, it started to rain and 

people returned home merrily. Over the following three years, not only was the harvest 

prosperous but the number of people per household had also increased. Jining prospered 

accordingly, and people believed that even the heaven was touched by Fang’s sincerity.

Fang was a highly disciplined man. Once, the minister of Yanzhou  asked Fang’s 

servant to carry two watermelons to him, which were returned immediately and the servant 

was even punished . In another instance, when the Magistrate from the neighboring county 

sent him a gray goose, not only did he refuse directly but also stopped his friendship with 

the Magistrate. He was a sincere and thrifty person who refused to have sumptuous food, 

fancy clothes, and gorgeous houses. His only companions were simple vegetarian food 

and books. He always stressed that one should always follow his own conscience. He was 

truly an honest official who loved his people.

Note 1: An ancient title for the administrator of the provinces in the Sung Dynasty.

Moral of the Story

Fang acted as a role model himself. He was disciplined and honest 
throughout his life. His empathy and benevolence to the welfare of the 
all the people is what we should emulate.




